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The Wright State Raider cheerleaders cheer through the home
Photo by Richard Hartman

Lory Librarie at the Univer ity of Kentucky
tudcnt panel and Indiana Univcr ity.
' The organization i ba don cooperative
work," Ja b said. "Ea h tudent i repre
cntingEa t ermany in paratecommittee
c nc ming eparate topk . The seminar i
d igned to teach kill like public speaking,
re luti n writing, parliamentary proceed
m l. and caucu ·ing."
An ne intcre. ted in finding out more
a ut thi rganizati n h uld conta t J ob
r S hlaghcck at the Political S icnce De
partm nt, 401 Millett.

re fi reign students to WSU
part on ofour ri onint rna
studen .
Foreign students tudy at WSU for better
·
,fi;ring and

opportunities according to Steve

WSU International Student Advisor.

1s. 1 tancc

. United States offers more colleges and
ities for students and is the cutting
in technology," he said. Currently, 297
tionat students attend WSU including
from the Middle East and the Orient.
To be accepted at WSU, students m t
a high sch 1 degree a er ited in the
·• give an account of their cdu ational
I .andpa stheTOFL(Te tforEngli h
I Foreign Language). Lyons said the TOFL
I~~inistered throughout the world. Once
I Wsu application requirements are met,
I Wentsapply for student visas at U.S. consu

. 15 hr per
hour. ForJ!l r.
tac t Grct hen

l .

· DONUTS I ~llldents are either pon ored by their
~J
ment to study at WSU or receive fi
- - "' ~Jal support from their farnilie . Lyon

.

50percent f 1c gradual
1

tudents have

"G vcrnmcnt in devcl ping c untric
will only
n r tuden who major in
Engineering," add d Ly n . At W U, the top
three maj r taken by internation 1 students
are Engineering and Computer Engineering
(54 percent), Busine s and Administration
(15 percent), and Science and Math (11 per
cent). Outof297 undergraduateandgraduate
tudents, six are majoring in Liberal Arts.
Lyons said programs like the WSU
"Multicultural Living Program" help stu
dents make social and educational adjust
men . The program offer temporary hous
ing for students during their first year at
WSU. Student like MarcZcwzcrynen, from
Holland, have the opportunity through the
Multi ultural Living Program to live with
other American tudents. Ze·wzerynen, in his
second quarter, aid he adapted quickly to the
U.S.
He finds Americans "incredibly
friendly and easy to get along with."
The Multicultural Living Program offers
work hop to establish "intercultural com
munication" between American and interna
tional tudents. Lyons said students discuss

ac d mic problem and how to adju t ~ cul
tural differences. Through the "Mentor Pro
gram ," faculty al o has the chance to get to
know and chat with students on a one-to-one
basis.
Another opportunity for students to inter
act with Americans is through the "Family
Program." Students are "paired with a family

in the community to have dinner or to cele
brate birthday and holiday together," said
Lyon.
EventuaJJy,Lyons would like to establish
an "International Center" on the WSU cam
pus, a place for American students to directly
meet, talk and establish friendships with in
ternational students.

Financial workshop held
Some disadvantaged families in the area
will receive an economic edge at 9 p.m. Tues
day, February 7, in a free financial planning
workshop taught by Wright State University
profes rsat the Miami Valley Child Develop
ment Center in Dayton.
The workshop for parents who are involved
in the center's Head Start program will include
sessions on pertinent tax laws, saving and in
vestment plans, and developing family budg
ets. The sessions will conclude at noon.
The private, non-profit Head Start program
helps disadvantaged children, 3 to 5 years old,
develop social skills and a more well-rounded
cultural background. The financial planning

workshop is part of a Head Start Parent In
volvement Program designed to enhance chil
dren's lives by furthering parents' skills and
support.
The workshop is being organized by Wright
State senior Beverly Yokley as a project for
accounting degree. A former Head Start I
ent, Yokely said she chose the project, beca ,..,
she "wanted to give something back."
Wright State faculty members who will
volunteer their time to teach workshop sessions
include Dr.John Talbott, professor ofaccount
ancy; Dr. Daniel Kaufman, professor of fi
nance; and Dr. Khurshid Ahmad, associ3te
professor of insurance and real estate.
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Special Writer
RAAP Team? What's
that? ls it a group of people
h uting rhyming couplets to
loud ynthetic dance-beat
mu ic?
t quite, but that
may inv lved.

Alcohol Awareness Program.
and the team is composed of
tudents inter ted in promot
ing re ponsible drinking
among Wright State tuden .
"Peopled n't realize that
lem,"
drinking i u ha
·d Barb Peny, tudent in-

•
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Museum feature World Wa
By JENNY MORRISON

k r.' T

unt
rial
pl i during
Special Writer
w rld War I, wh n he
Aerial c mb t- real an downed 22 enemy air raft
im aginary- will highlight and f urball ns. Ital tel
this month' AviationCl ic of hi orde31 during World
Film Festival at the Air Force War I, when h was adrift in a
useum. The focu of thi raft for 24 day in the Atlanti
month' festival will be on Ocean.
The featured film i
World War I aerial combat
The evening will open "Young Eagl ." It portray
with "Ace of Aces: The Story the fictitious adventure of an
Courte y of Unive ity
of Captain Eddie Ricken- American pilot in World War Communication
The Brazilian Ambas 
dor to the nitPJi St tP~ will
Future
SUFFERING
vi it Wright lat Univer
Healthcare
ity fr m February -1 a
FROM A COLD?
part of th univer ity' cele
Research Center
bration of "The Year of
hi

Earn $50 in 3 short outpatient visits and recive free
medical care and medication by participating in a
medical research program. For further information , or
to reake a screening appointment, please call the
Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666,
Monday through Friday, 8:00am - S:OOpm.
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CO-SPOHSOREO BY

UR I GHT STATE UH I UERS I TY AHO THE
COUHCIL FOR ~IGHER EOUCATIOH

SOUTHUESTERH

FEBRURRY 25, 1989
wsu·. UNIUERSITY CTR •
8:15-4:00 PM
(WITH OPTIONAL MOCKTAIL SOCIAL 4-6 PM)

TOPICS INCLUDE:
Goal Setting
Situational Leadership
Revitalizing An Organization
Recruitment, Retention and Recognition
Brainstorming and Fundraising

Political Leadership
Bow To Plan A Program
Conducting Effective Meetings
Budgeting
Public Relations

INVESTIGATIO AL DRUG STUDY

Healthcare
Suffering From a Sore
Research Center
Throat?

STUDENT .
LEADERSHIP
..
SEMINAR
•
•
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DEADLINE: February 17, 1989
••
•
•
••
Rpply: 122 Rllyn Hall
•
•
•
••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••

Earn $60 in 4 short outpat>ent v1si and reoe
free medical
examinations and investigationaJ medication by participating in
a research study to evaluate the e activeness of an
investigational oral medication to combat streptocoocal
pharyngitis (strep throat).
For more information, or to make a screening appointment,
please call at the Fvture Healthcare Research Cen er at 299
1666, Monday through Friday, 8 :00 am - 5:00 pm .
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The Daily Guardian
i seeking an individual to serve as

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
MANAGER
Duties incorporate management of
classified advertising department, including
compilation and layout of daily classified
ads as well as customer relations .

l. Ge.orgeto
2. Missouri
3. Louisvill
4. Arirona 1
Video in the Rat s. O'daho
F on Big- reen Stereo~ 6. N. Carolit
7. Seton Hal
8. Illinois 1i
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LOST· BOYS Hea1thcan
-
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Monday, Feb 6, 3pJJ\ , I you we exp
and
~ 'Plintu1 treq1
Wednesd y, Feb 8, Sp ~~u
1

Experience with Macintosh/Aldus
Pagemaker preferred but not required .
Will train if necessary .

APPLY AT 046 UNIVERSITY CENTER
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ies harness the Raiders in close game
half i where we've been
luggi h," Underhill said.
"We're making too many
turnover to tart the halC'
Underhill al o wa n 't too

ge
- w fi l 14
minute , a Mark Wood 10
f ter put the Raider up 30
2 early, which was the be
ginning of an 18-13 coring
urge before the half. WSU
lead by a many as eight
poin .
Underhill said, "These
are two games we should

Hu i
Wn ht
"Th

ranked first Contest held at
halftime break
i hi an 17-4 (10)
.Fl rida tatel7-2 (6)

in the hal time shootout
Ea hcontestantwill be given

have won. It's just inexperi
ence at some of our positions
at crunch time."
Smith wa the leading
scorer with 32 points and
Rondey
eight rebound .
Robinson added 19 points
and nine rebound . For the
Hu kie , Arrington wa
t m in Wright tate' ide,
ring 24.
Up next for W U will
a trip to Murfrcc r , T n
n
, Wedn ay to battle
th Middle Tennesse Blue
Raiders.
Wright Stale
downed MTSU in the season
opener, but ince then, the
Blue Raider have gone on to
a 14-6 record, including an
unblemi hed 9-0 in the Hale
Arena. For MTSU, Chris
Rainey, Kerry Hammonds
and Randy Henry have all
scored over 1,000 points in
their careers.
Falling to 11-8 on the
season, Underhill said of his
squad, "We don't give up."

3-5 1-1 7, Thomas 6-12 3-4
15, Hannon 7-10 2-3 16,
Whiteside 5-9 0-0 13, Ar
rington 10-17 4-5 24, Coty 0
0 0-0 0, Jackson 0-1 0-0 0,
Hidden 3-61-2 8, Varner 1-1
0-0 2. Totals: 35-61 11-15

5.

Wri ht tale: Benton 4
10 0-0 10, Smith 14-23 4-5
2, R bin n -1 3-5 19,
W
1 2-24,Wamplerl
4 -7 , Mumphrey 0-2 2-2 2,
Hor tman 3-6 0-0 9, Pierce 0
0 0-0 0, Wilder 0-0 0-0 0.
Totals: 31-69 17-21 84.
Half-time score: WSU
46 NIU 41. Three-point
goals: Northern Illinois 4-7
(Whiteside 3-5, Hidden 1-2),
Wright State 5-10 (Horstman
3-6, Benton 2-4, Wood 0-2,
Wampler 0-1, Mumphrey 0
1). Rebounds: Northern Illi
nois 37 (Thomas 13), Wright
State 30 (Robinson 9).
Assists: Northern Illinois 22
(Hidden 7), Wright State 21
(Woods 8). Season records:
Northern Illinois 7-14,
Northern Illinois: Wells WriS!htState 11-8. A: 2,750.

30 second to hoot as many

free throws as possible. The

Everyone attending the
game will be given a ticket,
from which ten contestants
will be cho n to participate

participant with the most
h made will win the trip.
The contest will take
place during halftime of the
women's ba etball game
versus Eastern Kentucky on
Wednesday, February 8 at 7
p.m. The trip is sponsored
by USAir.

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

SKIN
INFECTION?

Eam $75 In 5 short outpatient visits and recelw frft medical care and
medication by participating in a research program 1D evaluate the
effectiveness of a new 0<al medication.
For further information or to make a screening appointment,
please call the Future Healthcare Research Center t 299-1666,
Monday through Friday, 8:00 am -S:OO pm .
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infonnatioo
; ador' v· · .
in
call Theresa
SU Officeof
1d Contino·
73-2912. I. Georgetown 17-2 (4)
2. Missouri 20- 3 (7)
3. Louisville 16-3 (5)
4. Arizona 17-2 (8)
S. Oklahoma 1 -3 (1)

6·N. Carolina 18-4 (2)
7. Seton Hall 19-3
(9)
8. Illinois 1 -3 (3)
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Future
ARE YOU SUFFERING
Healthcare
FROM A BLADDER
Research Center
INFECTION?
1

I
.~ we experiencing the symptoms of a bladder infection,

S~ I Pailful frequent urination", you may qualify for a cost-free
Feb 8, P : ~ research program evaluating a new medication.

""'191111 include free medication and reimbursement for time
, ~ tra'Yel. For more information please call Future
I .,...incare Research Center, 299-1666, Monday through

l

Friday, 8:00 am -5:00 pm.
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Future
Healthcare
Research Center

CHEST
CONGESTION?

Eam $45 in 3 short outpatient visits and resolve free medical care and
medication by participating in a research study to ~~uate the
ffectiveness of an oral medication to combat broochtns (symptoms
e
indude chest congestion, productive cough .)

$15 donor fee for ~
and return donors! Receive
$15 for every donation.

~ plaSI I '8 all8'ce

Fa< more information, or to make a screening appointment, please
call the Future Healthcare Research Centar at 299-1666, Monday
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224-1973 165 E. HELENA ST, DAYTON, OH.
DAYS A WEEK
RTABUS 22
HOURS: 7 AM - 9 PM ·M-TII
7 AM - 5 PM FR
8 AM - 3PM S&S

i

HOURS:

TH D IL

UARDIA

For Sale

For Sale

For Sale
I IT TRUE you can buy jeep
.S.
for $44 through th
government? Get th fa t
today! Call l-312-742- 1142

89

bruary 7

s fVl.

DUY THAT P IAL
WE IE a cret valentine

extl792.

Get your
pring break
tan now

~

~,,

at Elder-Beerman Hair World

unlimited
tanning only

39.95

With this ad , from 1O a.m. to 7 p.m .,
any day between now and spring break .

What a great way to get a head starl on spring break!

. . ___'---_.Hail
~Of}d

Call now for your appointment

NORTHWEST 276-6192

PrO
Tan
Tanning
Salon
10 ~

Lost/Found
RI
1

With thi ad

re iev

' ER . o expericnct

====================

F

D -WSU parking

n 2(3/8 . Call xt.22.57 r
767-1635 v rung .
t

off

Give your Valentine a
Tan.
Expires 02/14/89

Help Wanted
LOVE CHILDREN? Bet

9.5 E. Dilyton Yellow Springs R.d.

~-

n e ary. Reply to Golden
it Productions, Springe&
(513) 322-0333 after 7 p.Jll.

MODEL -Interested in a
5 minutes from campu

879-7303

care r in m d ling? Call 461 
1 , a k f r L ur .

ANNY in !be
xciting Wash ingt n D.C.
o d famili waiting for
Refcren
r uired. for I
interview, call Becky 2Cf)

profc ional

